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Senator Simmons Makes a Statement and Is

Corroborated by Senator La Follette.

adopted with slight modifications by
the conferes, of whom 1 was one. I
am sure I need not concern myself fur-
rier about Mr. Gardner and his stupid
story.

"Notwithstanding the fact that
my colleagues in the Senate found
no fault with me, and are un-

stinted in their commenlation of
my management of the tariff bills,
it is apparent that I can exnect nei
ther justice nor fairness from certain
papers in North Carolina which are
opposing my re-electi-

"I append a statement given out by
Senator La Follette with regard to
this Bull Moose story:
STATEMENT BY SENATOR LA

FOLLETTE.
On being informed that a statement

had been published in North Carolina
charging that when the Wool schedule
was before the Senate Senator Sim-

mons plaved in with Senator Penrose
to aid in the passage of the Lippit
Bill on Wool and Woolens, Senator La
Follette 6ald :

"I am in a position to know that
there is not a word of trutlrin the
statement. Senator Simmons was the
first man to put me on guard respect-r31805- 8

Washington. Aug. 23. Senator Sim-
mons said today :

"Some days ago mv attention was
call3d to an editorial in the Reidsville
Review, a rank Kitchin paper, charg-
ing me upon tBe authority of a man
named Gardner, who 1 understand Is
connected with the Roosevelt publici-
ty bureau, with hobnobbing with Pen-
rose, the Republican leader of the Sen-
ate! The editorial recites an article
in the Denver Express, a Republican
paper published in Colorado, written
by this man Gardner, giving a pre
tended conversation between Senator
Penrose and myself which be claims
to have overheard in the Senate lobby
concerning the Lippitt -- wool bill. I
understand he now claims one of the
doorkeepers told him he heard the
conversation, but will not tell which
doorkeeper.

i ......
"The story upon its face is such a

silly one that I did not suppose it
would be taken seriously by auypne,
and for that reason I had not in-

tended noticing it. I am told, howev-
er, that other Kitchin papers, among
them the Twin City Sentinel, Winston-

-Salem, N. C. , are treatins this
transparent fabrication seriously, and
that Governor Kitchin has added it to
his budget of charges and rnmor?.
This story, like some others which first
appeared in faraway papers, and then
speedily found their way in the
Kitchin papers in the State, was
invented primaril? for use in North
Carolina. Iu view of the fact that mv
Democratic colleagues In the Senaie
have been and are unstinted in their
commendations and congratulations, of
my management of the tariff bills,
and that I enjoyed their undivided
confidence, and in view of the further
fact that every Democrat voted against
the Lippitt wool bill, and for the La
Follette wool bill, which wasoffered
in the Senate as a substitute for that
bill, and which wa3 ''subsequently

Digcstiblcs.

Pineapple has been reagrded as an
indigestible food and it is when the
pulp is swallowed. . The juice alone
contains the medicinal quailtv and
this should not be sweetened, but
slightly salted. This juice has a di-

gestive principle much a like pepsin.
In diptheretic sore throatand cronp,.
it acts quickly and most favorably,
the powerful and penetrating acid
serving to dissolve the false membrane
to the great relief of the patient.

"Beets help to make new, good blood
and should be eattii raW fcr this pur-

pose aud served as a salad with oil
and lemon juice.

Celery is strong ia medicinal effect,
helpful in nervousness, nervous dy-

spepsia, theumaism and neuralgia. It

Lenox Castle Items.

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Paschal and two
dauatiters, of New York, are visiting
at the old Pascjial homestead.

Miss Blanche Hooper, of Reidsville,
visitru incuuo uoic omuruay , ana

51 r. and !M8. S. ' M. Stanfleld were
cal!ers here this week. They received
a l.earty welcome

Mr. J. L. Chambers has chills -- and
fever.

Mr. J-H- . Brown and little daughter
&re iaiiroving, we are glad to note.

Mr. .J. A. Helvin, of Norfolk, is
vj5it;Dg at Mr. J. R. Garrett's.

Xhe dry weather et ill continues,
jjjjs is the worst drouth since 1881.

People have commenced cutting to-fcjec- o,

because it Is looking eo badly.
Look out for green tip J.

Tbe Com. of Lenox Castle school
fcave elected the following teachers
for this term: Miss Carrie Cable,
principal, of Benaja; Miss Hattie
Dogett, primary, of Reidsville; and
Miss Georgia Madkins the branch
school. The school house for the
branch echool is being erected.

Mr. Omer Totten. otYankin county,
is here for a visit to bis ucnle. Mr.
J. D. Pritchette.

"JUNE SWEETNER."

A. S. Jones, of the Lee Pharmacy,
Chico, CaL, who has handled Foley

& Co. 's medicines for many years,
eays: "I consider that Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound has no equal, and
is the oho cough medicine I can rec-
ommend as containing no narcotics or
other harmful properties." The genu-
ine in a yellow package. For sale by
ill dealers.

GUILFORD LUMBER (

MFG. COMPANY
CREENSBORO, N. C

LUMBER, LATHS,
SHINGLES, SASH, !
DOORS,BLINDS
and all kinds of $

BUILDING MATE- - t
(RIAL. J

When you want
I anything, write us or

come to see us. We i
l carry 'at all times a )
i large and well assort- - J

ed stock and will give i
f JUU! Ei SVUS1 lVO Ui 1V4 KJl

dcrs prompt attent-

ion. :

The best in quality at the
lowest possible price. A

WOMEN
AND

HiLDREN
FIRST

the watchword in the hour
of dL-ast-er on the Titanic.

WOMEN
AND

CHILDREN
FIRST

u t law of Life Icjiuranee- -

Are carrying insurance in
"the

MUTUAL BENEFIT

ft" a U?e- - Boat for your loved
Cllc. in case of disaster 1 .

Francis
Wornack

"The Insurance Man"

NO. 69

Senators Sing Loudly,

Washington, D.O., Aug. 23. While
8ergantat-Ann- t Ra tdell and his
assistants were tcnrrylng about the
Senate and bells were clanging their
ammons. the post was attracted by-lou- d

sounds arising from Senator
Bradley's room. "My Old Kentucky
Home" aqd other alra of the Souths
mng th rough the corridor , drowning-oa-t

the sound ofjbe Stnate belli.
The searches fouud Senator Brd

ley, basso profnndo; Senator Smith
of South Carolina, tenor robusto, and
Senator Overman, baritone fortissi-
mo, with their coats of! and chairs
tipped back against the wall singing-a-s

though their lives depended upon
it. They were duly summoned to
appear in the Senate instantly and
did so, looking a little sheepish and
crestfallen that their vocal triumph
had been so uncermonlously Inter-
rupted.

Tobacco Trust Invades Germany

Tbe New York Sun says that "it
seems that James B. Duke's recent
visit has resulted In arrangements br
which many German firms will pats
into control of the'tobacco trust, and
selling arrangements similar to those
existing in tbe Unltde States are to
bo lnaugrated here. The press Is ra!t
ing an alarm, saying that the Ameri-
can trust danger, of which 'the tobacco
project is merely a wedge, is no longer
threatening to enter Germany, but
has actually arrived. The newspapers
predict the introduction of trut
methods that will force the small re-

tailers to tbe wall as Germany has no
anti-trus- t laws and the passing of
such laws would be slow and perhapa
too late to be of any use. The cham-
bers of commerco and other industrial
organizitions are receiving appeals to
nee every effort to prevent the Ameri-
can trusts Irom gettiug a foothold in
Germany."

Hole's the Record for Marrying.

The Rev. Alfred Harrison Bur-rough- s,

of Bristol, Tenn. , uow in his
fiightieth vear, has married 4.0u0
couples in.the last twenty-thre- e years.

"I had ua thought of making this a
business," said the aged minister. "I
was licensed to marry people many
years ago, aud when the first runaway
couple sought me in ISS'J, I consented
to marry them more as a matter of ac-

commodation than anything else.
"Some of my friends were present

and witnessed the marriage. They
complimented me aud told me that 1

ought to make marrving a hoeiuesr.
Alter tl)at t did not decline to offer
my services whenever a couple came
mv way. Mouth y the business grew
until I sometimes married from thre
to six couples a day.'

So tapicly did the minister's marry
icg business increase that he built a
hotel designed especially to accommo-
date eloping couples.

Congress Adjourns.

Washington. Aug. 2 Sobered by
the embarrassments cf Saturday's all-nig- ht

setslcn ot filibusters and dls-aereme- nts,

Congress adjusted its
differences today, invited President
Taft up to the Capitol once more, and
at 4:30 this afternoon wrote "finis"
after the proceedings of fne sectina
session cf the Sixty-iecon- d Congreks.

The end was marked with a return
of harmony, and an end of filibusters.
Senator La Follette, demanding action
on the Penrose campaign fund resoln
tion, found all or;polstlon smoothed
awav in front of him and the reeolu
ticn passed almost without ditcuff ion.

Hay fever and asthma make An- -
ccst a month of intense snffering to
many people. Foley's Honey and Tar
Conipann t gives prompt eate and re
lief, and is toothing and healing to
the Inflamed membranes. Wm. M.
Merethew, K. Searftort, Me. says:.

(aw Vftai nl V nl.ra Ilnn.v ami
Tar Compound relieved me of a severe
attack of asthma and lets than a bottle
canted a complete cure." Refuse sub
s Utctes. For sale by all dealers.

Mr. Tise Sole Owner of Vade
Mecum.

3Ir. Cicero Tise, of this city, tat
recently purchased the interests pf all
who were connected with Vade Me
cum Springs, and is cow the sole pro
prletor. Winston Daily Journal.

...-

For any itchiness ot the skin, for
skin rashes, chap, pimples, etc, try
Doac's Ointment. 00c at all drag
stores.

Progressives Nominate Ticket.

The Progressives met in county con-
vention at Wentworth Monday and
nominated the following ticket:

Senate H. N. Simpson, of Mayo
township.

House Rev. J. T. Strader, of Ruffin
township, and D. A. Walker, oi New
Bethel township.

Sheriff-- T. Hayes Barker, or Leaks-viil- e.

,

Register of Deeds Will Urogan, of
Stoneville. ,

Surveyor Jesse Irvin.
Coroner Mack CantrelL

, County Commissioners J. F. Wray,
of Reidsville; R. G, Mitchell, of
Wen worth; Robt. Wilson, of Mayo-da- n

; W. R. Combs, of Leaksviile; J.
A. Thomas, of Stoneville.

It is stated that there were about
eeveny-fiv- e present. Only four of the
nominees were in the convention, and
The Weekly in printing the ticket as
a matter of newt does not wish to be
understood as saying that any of the
gentlemen nominated are or are not
in sympathy with the new party move
ment.

The Republicans will bold their
conrention Sept. 2nd.

No Sunday Mail Hereafter.

Postmaster Joyce has been instruct
ed by the First Assistant Fosmaiter
General not to' pat np any mail on
Sunday hereafter, Congress having
passed an act prohibiting it in post-offic- es

of the first and second classes,
Reidsville, of course being included.
Tne postomce appropriation act for
the flslcal year ending June 30. 1913.
provides:

first and second classes shall not be
open on Sundays for the purpose of
delivering mail to the general public,
but this provision ball no prevent
the prompt delivery of special delivery
mail."

This provision, which was M joked"
into the bill in conference, will work
serious inconvenience to the patrons
of the cliico, but there appears tn be
no remedy until Congress reassembles
in December. Congressman Stedman
tells the Greensboro News that the
provision seems to have been slipped j

through Congress without the knowl-- !

edge of members and in the form of al
conference report. "

The Reidsville Seminary.

The session of 1912-1- 3 of the Semi-
nary will open Wednesday, Sept. 4th.

The outlook for a large attendance
is most encouraging and prospects
have never been brighter.

The fatultis composed of thorough - !

lv trained teachers of successful ex- -

perience. Each teacher is a specialist
jand employes the best and most ap-- I

proved modern mtthods.
The course of stud' is thoroughly

zraded and classified. Graduates from
this institution are admitted into the
State University or any college of
tho South without examination, as the
Seminary has met all requirements of
the Southeastern AssocStaion ot High
Schools and Colleges and stands cn
the "accredited list."

The presidents will be in his office
from !).a. m. to 3 p. m. daily from
A oc 31st to Sept. 4th and will be
glad to confer with all who may de-

sire to discuss school matters.

To Consider Status of Women in

in The Churches.

Nashville. Tenn., Aug. 24. Prepar-
atory to tbe next meeting of the gen-

eral conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, South, in 1914, those
favoring giving women equal rights
and privileges with the laymen in the
Church are endeavoring to have all
the annual conferences in tbe mean-

time give consideration to the ques-

tion of the status of the women in the
various churches of the world. At
present women cannot sit as delegates
In the conferences of the Church and
have no vote in shaping the policies
of the Church, though frleuds'of the
equal rights movement urge they raise
annually hundreds cf thousands of
dollars for the Church's activities.

Anneal conferences in this section
will meet during the coming autumn.

D. C. By bee, teaming contractor
living at &JJ Keeling Court. Canton.
111., is now wssll rid of a severe and
annoying.case of kidney trouble. His
back pained and be was bothered wltb
headaches and dizzy spells. "I took
Foley Kidney Pills jost as directed
and in a fee? days I felt much better.
Mr 1 life and strength seemed to come
back, and I sleep welL I am cow ail
over my tioubls and glad to recom
mend Foley Kidney Pills." Try
them! For sale by all dealers.

The Ladies' Home Journal is a great
old publication fall of fashion hints,
short stories, etc. It will tell just
how the young married couple can
live on fifteen a week, carry insurance,
build a neat home and save a bank ac-

count It will also, tell jou just how
each flounce should be fashioned and
worn,' and many other things worth
while.

But, as the Richmond Virginian
says, one would scarcely expect to
2nd a classic so tender, so true, so
touching as the following in its edi-
torial columns. We ask every reader
to clip the Journal's "Debt to Moth-
er" land preserve it. It is beautiful:

"put your mother's life has not been
easy. Your father was a poor man,
and : from the day she married him
she stood by his side, fighting the wolf
from the door wiith her naked hands,
as a woman must fight.

"She worked not the 8 or 10 hours

of the poor,wifeand mother. .

'She cooked and cleaned and .scrub-
bed and patched and nursed from dawn
until bedtime, and in the night was
np and down getting drinks for thirsty
lips covering! restless little sleepers
and listening for croupy coughs

.6ne had time to listen to your
stories of boyish lun and frolic and
triumph' .

"She bad time to say the things that
spurred your ambition on.

"She never forgot to cook the little
JOavliked.

She did without the dress shejr.. -

needed that your might not be ashamed
of your clothes before your fellows.
. "Remember this now while there
is yet time, while she is living, to pay
back to her in love and tenderness
some ofthe debt you owe her. You
can never pay it all, but pay down

"something on account this very
night."

Coming In All Its Entirety.

John H. Sparks World's Famous
Shows to Visit Reidsville for One

Day Only Two Exhibitions.
Four hundred people employed and

carrying over two hundred foreign
and domestic animals, is the state-
ment made by Mr. F. M. Heaton,
agent for tho Sparks shows, who was
in town last Friday making arange-ment- s

for the appearance of this big
circus here cn Saturday, Sept. 21st.

The strange colony of people, hand-

some horses, rare wild animals and
the golden caravans are scheduled to
arrive here during the early hours o!
the morning of the above data in their
own special trains of specially built
railway car? from Clarksville, Ya.,
where they will exhibit the day be-

fore.
Circus will begin with a big street

parade at 12 o'clock noon, and two
periormances will be given, the fist
starting at 2 o'clock and the other at
8 o'clock. It is said that the Sjjarks
Shows have $75,000.00 tied -- up in char-

iots, tableauxs, floats, musical vehi-

cles, fanciful and historic costumes,
and expansive and odd things of dis-

tinctive parade use.
The gronnis known as the Graded

School grounds have been arranged
for by the agent and a number of our
merchants ate received contracts to
furnish immense quantities of feed
stuff for both man and beast, to be de-

livered on tbe show grounds early in
the morning of show day.

The Sparks shows have improved
and grown remarkably during, the last
few years, and to those of us who re-

member its former visits coiiids the
thought that it was always a clean,
moral and entertaining show, and one
we never hesitated in haying our famili-

es-visit. It is said that the show
still retains these features that made
it such a welcome visitor in the years
gone by, and that its methods of do-

ing business with the public are still
of that same high order.

A Wingless "Fryer"

Mr. J. W. Dnla. of Wilkesboro. tells
us that be bought a frying size chicken
Saturday which was wingless. He
says that the place where the wings
should have been was perfectly
smooth, and showed no evidence cf
ever having '"sprouted" wings. The
chicken was well developed in every
other particular. If any of our neigh-

bor counties can beat it, let thera
V trot 'em out" North Wilkesboro
Hustler.; , - ;

Feel languid, weak, run down,
Headache? Stomach "off V A. good
remedy-i- s Burdcck Blood D!ttr?. Ask
your druggist. Prica fclA".

ing the Lippitt Bill a day or two before
it was offered. He voted against the
Lippitt Bill, as did every Democratic
Senator. The Democratic Senators and
Republican Progressive Senators, to-

gether defeated the Lippitt Bill, and
secured the passage of the La Follette
Bill on schedule K. 'and later passed
the conference report of bill which
was vetoed by the President.

"Senator Simmons with Senator
Martin representing the Democrats
co-operat- with me representing the
Progressive Republicans to secure'ac-tio- n

in -- the Senate on the Wool and
Woolen schedules and ether tariff bill?.
Without such the splendid
record made by the Senate on these
tariff schedules would not have been
possible."

joice.
Watermelon is of great value in yel-

low fever cases and in erysipelas.
Unrier circumstances of general na-

ture, they are good for kidney and
specially bladder troubles. The puld
should not be swallowed when the
watermelon is used medicinally. The
Christian Sun.

The Water Meter Caught at It.

A little light on tne mysterious sub-

ject is given us by the Spencer 'Cre- -

scent :

! "An unusual discovery has been
j made &s regards the water meters in
'Spencer. While the water was cut oil
the mains iu the town one eveuiug
this week a strange noise was heard
at a metei box at the street curb and

running, ine lianas on me aiai coma
be seen making rapid revolutions sim-

ilar to the second hand of a watch.
It was stated by parties who claim to
know that the air pressure, while the
water is cat off, will run a meter, and
that this accounts for the unusual oc-

currence. It was said that the meter
was revovling at the rate of 60 gallons
per minute. It was found other nie- -

jjeven wnen tne water was cat en.
is presumed of course that tho owners
will take steps at once to coirect the
matter. It is to be hoped this will be
doue fjmediately as numreous com
plaints have been made to the Crescent
office.

ALMOST LOST HIS LIFE.

S. A. Srid. of Mason,1 Mich., will
never forget his terrible exposure to

la merciless storm. "It gave me a
mm t It l..4dreaaiui coia," - ue wrues. mai

causea severe pains in my vuesi, eu u
! was hard for me. to breathe.' A neigh- -

hor cave me several doses of Dr.
King's New Discovery which t brought
creat reiiei. me aoctor tam was- rerce of nnenmonia. but to
continue with the Discovery.
so and two bottles completely cured
me." Use only this quick, safe, relia-
ble medciine for coughs, colds, or any
throat or lung trouble. Price 50c and

i no Trial bottle free. Guaranteed
h W. S. Allen and Brittain-Pen- n

j
Drug Co.

t,n ni.an r.n;i hiq inioc nroluDOQ esaui i cation it wa? icunrt to be

extracted, and noueof the pulp should
be swallowed..- - The green leaves and
the roots boiled make an excellent
soup for the purpose mentioned.

Lettuce cools.the system, and is good

for sleeplessness, aud it should be eat-

en green. When it is white, it has
been bleached and much of its medi-

cinal quaUty is taken from it.
Carrots are excellent -- for the blood,

for athma and nervousness. They i ters were aiso ruuuiuK ""f
should be eaten raw, finely chopped arid they in each instance had regis-an- d

served as a salad with lettuce and ! tered an enormous amount of water,

dressing j It was further stated by a citizen who
act-- ! resided in Charlotte last year whenTomatoes are good for the liver,

that city had water troubles, that theing directlv upon that organ. They
in Charlotte suffered the same"eaten used metersshould be raw when as a'

medicine. Heat destroys the vegeta- - j trouble, registering at a very high rate

oh ble calomel in them. The skin should
never be eaten.. ;

SDinach. dandelion and asparagus
are all good for the kindevs. Aspar-- ,

agus should be used only in spring
and summer.

The onion is the king of vegetable

medicine. It is excellent for nervous-

ness, sleeplessess and as a binding to
j

sore throats. Onion syrup is potent
in the cure of coughs, colds, hoarse
ness, .and is well known as an old !

I

fashioned and perfect remedy.
Of lemons a areat doctor has said

that if they cost a dollar a piece they
would ne tne greatest remeua u- w-

for numerous ills. For fever, rheuma-tirim- ,

livef troubles, sore throats, bil-liousne- ss

and colds they are without
a rivaL .Never- - combine the lemon
with sugar or other cane products,
molasses and the like. Sugar ipstautiv
destroys the medicinal value of lemon

B

an.


